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By ART C LAYMAN

Courts must
treat fathers
more fairly

I've been following the fathers'"
rights movement for four years
now. ever since Troy resident
Charles Collins wrote a letter to
G o v. M a r i o C u o m o . P r e s i d e n t
Clinton and Attorney General
Janet Reno threatening to "fire
bomb" the Empire State Plaza in
his frustration over Family Court
proceedings. He was arrested
and charged with harassment,
but the charges were dropped.

Two years later, in 1995, Col
lins did set off a bomb at the Pla
za—a smoke bomb. For this he
was arrested on a criminal anar
chy charge, but again, no punish
ment. The guy can obviously get
himself arrested, but not prose
cuted — which, he told me in a
recent telephone conversation, is
what he wants. He is seeking his
day in court so he can expose
what he calls the "corrupt." "il
legal" Family Court system.

The Capital Region chapter of
the Fathers' Rights Association
has grown from 25 when Collins
started making threats, to 150
when he made his smoke bomb,
to nearly 500 today. Before cred
iting Collins for this rapid
growih. one should be aware that
the movement is making similar
gains nationwide. There are a lot
of aggrieved fathers out there.

^hat aitftfrev agviieved about*-

About the system, which they
claim treats them unfairly. They
point out that mothers in New
York get sole legal and physical
custody 73 percent of the time,
and sole physical custody 93 per
cent of the time. They say this
l e a v e s t h e m i s o l a t e d f r o m t h e i r
children, especially when the
mother doesn't live up to the visi
tation agreement and the court
doesn't enforce it (not uncommon
o c c u r r e n c e s ) .

.And they say that child support
payments are frequently set so
high they haven't enough left to
live on. I'm looking at the file of
one father right now — court-or
dered payments, bank accounts,
payroll check. 1040 form — and
that certainly seems true for him.
with alimony and child support
nearly equaling income.

(On the other hand, too many
fathers, whether they can afford
the payments or not. don't make
them. And county Social Services
departments don't always try
very hard to track down these
deadbeats. Last week. Saratoga
County showed wh*f can happen
when you do try: The Sheri ff 's
Department rounded up 12 such
f a t h e r s w h o o w e d m o r e t h a n
SllS.CKX) in child support.)

Clearly, the current system is
flawed. It promotes conflict be
tween parent^^' because every
thing is to be gained by fighting:
The winner, almost always the
mother, gets the chi ld and the
money — if she can collect it.
Better ways

How to fix things? Some fa
thers want greater use of media
tion and other alternatives to
court, which, besides being un
fair. can be ruinously expensive.
These cases often drag on for
years and co§t tens of thousands
of do l la rs .

But what they want most is
presumptive joint custody, which
means that unless one parent can
present good reasons not to, the
courts must award custody to
bo th .

New York law now encourages

New York law now encourages
judges to consider joint custody,
but they don' t award i t unless
each parent wants it. and some
times not even then. Yet. except
i n c a s e s w h e r e t h e r e i s a r e a l
•danger of child abuse, joint cus
tody is the second-best arrange
ment for children. The best ar
rangement is an intact marriage
where people try to get along.

The National Organization for
Women and the New York State
Bar Associat ion, both of which
have an interest in perpetuating
the current system, oppose joint
custody. But the American Psy
chology Association supports it.

The psychologists recognize
that, as one book title says. "The
B e s t P a r e n t I s Tw o P a r e n t s . "
After reviewing the relevant
studies, the APA concluded that
children whose fathers remain
involved in their l ives after di
vorce are emotional ly healthier,
do better at school, use drugs
and alcohol less, and get into
trouble less than those whose fa
thers are absent. Involved fathers
are also more likely to keep up
with child-support payments.

There is now a presumptive
joint custody bill before the state
Assembly. Rather than encourage
more fighting between parents,
as critics claim, joint custody
wouW remove the incentive for
fighting and save the parents
lime and monev that could be
better spent on the child If the
parents refuse to get along, then
the courts can step in. Thirty-five
other states have such a law on
the books. New York should, too.

Art Clayman is the Gazette's edit-
oriel page editor.


